**Electrical Characteristics**

- **Watt Loss @ 50 kHz, 100mT max (mW/cm²)**: 850
- **DC Bias min (oersteds)**: 80% 60% 120 230

**Physical Characteristics**

- **Voltage Breakdown wire to wire min (V) AC**: 2000
- **Break Strength min (kg)**: 126.0
- **Window Area Wₐ (mm²)**: 427
- **Cross Section Aₑ (mm²)**: 107
- **Path Length Lₑ (mm)**: 98.4
- **Volume Vₑ (mm³)**: 10,600
- **Weight (g)**: 85

**Winding Information**

- **Curie Temp**: 700°C
- **Coating Temp (Continuous up to)**: 200°C

**Temperature Rating**

- **Notes**: 

**Typical DC Bias Performance**

- **Graph** showing typical DC bias performance with curves at 80% and 50% bias.